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harmony with the present war move-

ment, it would be unwise to late
him out of congress and place a new
member in his stead.

This is the greatest crisis in the

history of all the world; a time when

everyone should think before they
act. Surely our boys and their lives

are at stake. We are til touched

alike; our boys are "over there;"
they are fighting for all of us; tliey
are fighting for those of us left be-

hind; they are fighting to make he
world sane and safe to live in, and we

must not fail to do our duty and back
them up with our best judgment and

experience. Let the war be over
then we will have time to make

changes. Let the old adage stand in

this case: "never chaige horse in
the middle of the streaam."
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BAILEYTON

Hubert Weems, of Camp Jackson,
was here Tuesday to see his aunt,
Mrs. O. C. Morrison, and other
friends. ,

Mr. John W. Strong returned
home last week, after a few weeks

visit with his children in Chicago.

Mr. GeO. Logan, Will Lauderdal.1

t nd families, of McDonald, Tenn.,

were visiting here last week.

Mr, Hugh McLain, of Van Hill,

went to John Hopkins hospital last

week for treatment, his father, W. H.

McLain, going with him.

Mr. Geo, Lamons, of Greenevilie,
delivered a good address here Sun-

day morring and at Mt. Zion Sunday

evening in the interest of the Sunday
school. '

Mr. C. D. Walker and son, of Indi-

ana, were visiting friends here S in-da-

Misses Ray Keller, Willie Yokley
and Sallie Maness returned home last
week from the State Normal, at
Johnson Cily.

Miss Eula Yokley is improving of

typbo'd fever. 1

Miss Omi Kilday is at home from
Knoxville.

Dr. G. N. Bailey recently took Mrs.

Harrison Yokley to the Greenevilie

hospital for an operation, Mrs.

Yokley has just returned here from
her home in Nebraska.

JUVENILE.

ANNOUNCEMENT?

Having been nominated for a sec-

ond term as Justice of the Peace for
the 10th Civil district of Greene coun-

ty, I take this opportunity of asking
my friends of both political parties
to come out to the election on Thurs-

day, August 1st, and give me your
support, if you think me worthy and

qualified.
Thanking you in advance, I am

Yours to serve,
OLIVER T. FRENCH.

THE KAISER MADE

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having been solicited by many of
the good people of the Tenth District,
I have decided to make the race for'
Constable, and earnestly solicit the?

support of the citizens of the commu-

nity. If you should elect me, I prem-
ise to fill the office to the very best of
my ability.

W, M. RADER. i- u

FOR MEMBERSHIP
STATE REPUBLICAN COM.

As provided by the act of the Leg-
islature of Tennessee at the session o

1917, Members of the State Commit-
tee of all political parties must be
elected by direct vote of the people
at the legalized primary election to
be held on August first, 1018. ,1
therefore announce as a candidate
for Republican Committeeman from
the First Congressional District of
Tennessee and respectfully solicit the
votes of all republicans, pledging my-

self to stand by the best interests of
my party when elected.

S. H. THOMPSON.

MR. OSCAR LANE'S CARD

To th Republican Voter of tha ICth
Civil District:
I was solicited by numerous friends

to make the race for Constable in the

primary, and in view of this friend-

ship shown me, I entered the primary
in good faith and pledged myself to

support the nominees of the party.
I was nominated for this office, an!
I feel that I am entitled and ue the

support of every republican in the
district

I further ask that you ignore and

disrpfsrc' any independent candidate
for this office Or any other office that
may appear on the ticket. Indepe ts

are a wreck to any party organi-

sation, and the name 'independent"
bears defeat and destruction printed
across its face in box car kttsrs to all

party organization whatsoever. Cor-side- r

this well before placin that "X"
after the man you vote for on August''

ist. ; ,
I promise the good people of the

10th district jf I am elected on Au-

gust 1st, that I will do all within my
power to fill the office according to
the onth preicr''b."d dv law.

Soliciting your vote and support on

August 1st, I am,
, Respectfully yours, , r ;

OSCAR I. LANE.

ONE BAD MISTAK

Mrs. Dr. Lee, nee Miss Mae Sen- -

telle, and little son arrived in Greene

vilie Saturday evening from Seattle,

Wash., for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and' Mrs! G. S. Sentelle.'of the
South side of the river. Dr. Lee is

in the U. S. Medical corps, and Mrs.

Lee will remain here during the sum

mer.

MRS SADIE LAFOLLETTE

Mrs, Sadie LaFollette, aged 4'

years, died at her home (a West

Greenevilie this morning at 4 o'clock,

after an illness of several days of

typhoid fever. The other members

of the family are reported danger-

ously of typhoid also.
Mrs. LaFollette is survived by her

husband and several children. Fu-

neral services will take place at Hart- -

man's Chapel Tuesday morning. In
terment will take place there also.

Sad Death of Little Girl

A very sad death occurred about

eight miles south of Greenevilie

Sunday evening:. The little four-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Devoti got hold of a box con-

taining stricnine tablets about 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon in some

manner,' and had swallowed a num-

ber of them before the parents
discovered the fact. Medical as-

sistance was called immediately
and everything possible was done
to relieve or save the little child's
life, but death relieved it of its
sufferings at 7 o'clock. Funeral
services will be conducted this
afternoon (Monday) at Cedar Hill,
near the home of the parents.

Patriotic Meeting

Stieday Afteraeeo

Citizens from all sections of the

county were here Sunday after
noon to attend the patriotic meet-

ing at the court house. The large
court room was filled with people
who had come for miles to give
the young men a farewell recep-
tion. The principal address of
the afternoon was delivered by
Capt. Trent. He spoke for ajmost
one hour and his talk was greatly
enjoyed. Music was furnished by
a local (juartette. It is estimated
that more than two thousand peo-

ple attended this farewell serviee.

Greek Restaurant

Changes Hands

The Greek restaurant, on Depot
street, has changed hands. The
new proprietors are Messrs. T. C.
Vann and Doud Kerbaugh. These
gentlemen tell us that the cafe
will be closed during the present
week, while some improvements
are being made. They are as yet
undecided as to when it will be

reopened or just what disposition
they will make of the property.

In this connection it will not be
out of place to state that Greene-
vilie is in need of a first-clas- s res-

taurant or cafe. Other towns
smaller than Greenevilie support
good restaurants, and there is no
reason why Greenevilie should
not. It is to be hoped that the
''Busy Bee" will be reopened at
an early date and conflucted in
first-clas- s style, which we feel
sure it will be if the present own-

ers decide to have the business
continued.

I AT THE PRINCESS 1

o o

MONDAY Eddie Polo in "The Bulb,

Eye," No. 2.

TUESDAY Clara Kimball Young in
"The House of Glass."

WEDNESDAY Pauline Frederick in
"Resurrection."

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF GREENE COUNTY

I want to ask you, in answer to a
letter Judge Harmon has written,
and sent out broadcast to the republi-
cans of Greene county, what he has
done for you, and for the republican
party; and what the Hon. Sam R.
Sells has done for the republican par-xy- ?

Now, Judge Harmon, be franl ,

and be honest with with your people
your home people as you call

them in your appeal for their support
to save you from the inevitable , de-

feat now confronting you, and, in
substance admitted in your letter.

We will ask you, Judge Harmon,
what have you done for the republi-
can party of this county, or for the
State? You, according to your own

admission, have been holding offic i

for the last twenty-fou- r years. You
have drawn' an amount of money
equal to $60,000, for this service.
You have never made a republican
speech, nor have you contributed a
dollar toward, the cause of the party
in Greene county, except when yo
have been a candidate yourself.
You now in the last ditch of yvur
present struggle for a continuation
in office, are appealing to ths repub-
licans of the county, and saying, "you
know me, and I feel that my own peo-

ple should stand by me; and I feel
confident they will." Now be hon-

est, and be truthful with your people,
as you call them, what have you done
for "my people?" Who have you
assisted in politics, and what have
you really done for the republican
party and its advancement? When
the court house was full of demo-

crats, holding the most, if not all the
offices in the county, what did you
do and what were you doing at that
time? Now, Mr. Harmon, you have
not given a single reason in your let-

ter for asking the republican voters
of this county for their support, oth-

er than that you want to go to Con-

gress and that they are "my peo-

ple." You have not been frank
enough to say that the Hon. gam R.
Sells was the father of the election
laws which has made it possible to
rehabilitate the court house with re-

publicans. While Mr. Sells was
working in the interest of honert
elections and ' Setter" government,
what were you 'doing?1 And why are
you now 'issuing 'your Saily letters
and circulars ' vilifying and' abusing
him and trying to make the' republi-
cans believe he has been a blank as
a public official? "if you will be
honest in whatyou say' in your let
ter; if you will telf the people that
Mr Sells has supported every move
toward good government in" Tennes-
see during the past fifteen years. If
you will tell the people that Mr.
Sells has secured for the people of
this district $225,000 in the building
of roads; if you will tell the people
of this district that Mr. Sells has se-

cured purchases, of land in connec-

tion with the forest Reserve more
than $500,000; if you will tell the
people of this district that Mr. Sails
has secured since he has been in Con-

gress hundreds of pensions for the
Civil war and Spanish-America- n war
soldiers; and no better proof of this
latter statement can be had than the
statementof the soldiers and the wid-

ows themselves. Let them rise up in
the twelve counties and speak for
themselves. If you will tell the peo-

ple that Mr. Sells has had an appro-

priation for two public building sites,
cne for Hawkins county and one for
Carter county. If you will tell the
people that Mr.Sells is a member of
two important committees of the
the House, that of Roads and

the ranking member. on
the Committee of Pensions, and by
reason of his position oh this commit-te- e,

will become chairman of same
when the republicans of the House

get control again. And it may be
well to add that this committee, for i
long time in the future, will be one
of the most important committees oi
the House; as nearly every family In

the country will be more or less af-

fected in the war, and from this com-

mittee all pension legislation will

originate.
As above stated, Mr. Sells, by rea-

son of his being the ranking republi-
can member of this committee, will

become chairman of same a chair-

manship that has never been given a

member from this district
In conclusion, I will say that it is

my honest judgment that Mr. Sella

has made an excellent showing since
he has represented this district, and

by reason of his length of service and

knowledge of Congressional work.

and the fact that he is in perfect

ilhe Balls Eye" No. 2
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THE HOUSE of GLAS:

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fry,
Jr., on the 19th, a son.

Miss Annie Turley was the. guest
of Mrs. E. A. Lancaster for the week

end.

Friends of Mrs. D. E. Wilds will

be glad to know that she is imprav-int- r.

Mrs. Geo. Taylor entertained a
few friends on Saturday evening with

a card party.

Mrs. J. A. Vines and little Bon, of
Johnson City, are the guests of Mrs.

Roy Armitage.

Mrs. Clarence Boggs, of Atlanta;
Ga is' the guest of Mrs. W. L. F,
Rosenblatt. ...''..'

Hfr. Will T snKoclar
' ftt AnnnlapViia

?T III WuvniJirvi v l v

Va.; spent Sunday with his brother,

Mr. Ed Haynes left Sunday for

Pittsburg,' Fa., where he has accept-

ed a government position.

Mr. Luther Bewley has returned
from Chicago and remains the guest
of his parents, Judge and Mrs. J. B.

Bewley. ", -

Mr. Walter Brown has returned
from an extened business trip
through Kentucky and Middle Ten

nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kiser, of Unicoi,
came down Saturday to spend the
week end the guests of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Kiser.

There will be a census of Greene-

vilie taken this week for Red Cross

renewals and membership we want

2,000. Have your dollar ready.

Greenevilie is behind with her

quota. We only have 1,000 mem-

bers of the Red Cross and a popula-

tion of 5,000. We must raise this;
do your part.

Several cases of typhoid fever are

reported throughout the city. 12

there is any local cause for thi3 rou-

ble it should be investigated. An in

vestigation would do no harm.

Friends of Mr. Geo. Brabson will

be glad to learn that he was able to
be removed to his home on Saturday
from the Greenevilie hospital, where

he underwent a slight operation.

Col. Geo. W. Doughty and family
and Mrs. W. H. Doughty and children
were called home frqm Unaka

Springs Sunday on account of Je
critical illness of Mrs. Emily Harmon.

Sergt. Fred W. Ritter, 116th Field
A rtillery Band, Camp Wheeler, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ida
Ritter. lie left today for Columbia,
S. C, where he will receive final in-

structions for service abroad.

There was a complete ice cream
famine throughout the city Saturday
afternoon late and throughout the

evening. The unusually large crowd

in the city Saturday exhausted the

supply of the local dealers long be-

fore right This reminds us that an

industry for the manufacture of

cream here v;ould be a paying invest-

ment. Thousands of do'.Lirs are sent

from here weekly to other towns and

cities for this one product. Here is

to think about anyway.

Germans Honor

Young Roosevelt

Dead American Aviator Bur
ied by Them With Military

Honors Near Ch&mbray.

AMSTERDAM, July 21. The
death of Quentin Roosevelt is con-
firmed by a Wolff Bureau message
from the froat. according to a Ber-
lin despatch received here. Tht
message adds that young Roose-
velt was buried with military hon-
ors by the Germans. The story
of the fatal encounter as told by
the Wolff bureau correspondent,
follows: .,

t

"On Sunday, July 14. an Amer-
ican squadron of 12 battle planes
was trying to break through the
German defense over the Marne.
In the violent combat which en-

sued with seven German machines,
one American aviator stubbornly
made repeated attacks. This cul-
minated in a duel between him
and a German
officer, who, after a short fight,
succeeded in getting good aim at
his brave but unexperienced op-

ponent, whose machine fell after a
few shots near the village of Cham-bra- y,

ten kilometres north of the
Marne. .

"His pocket case showed him
to be Lieutenant Quentin Roose-

velt, of the aviation section of the
United States army. The person-
al belongings of the fallen man
are being carefully kept wtih a
view to sending them later to his
relatives. The earthly remains of
the brave young airmen were
buried with military honors by
German airmen near Chambrayat
the spot where he fell."

Greene County Institute

Convened Here To-da- y

The annual Institute for the teach-

ers of Greene county was called to

order at 10 o'clock in the Auditorium

by Supt. Joel N. Pierce, with the larg-
est enrollment in its history, 135 be-

ing enrolled uj to noon.
American was rendered with Prof.

J. B. Brooks leading and Miss Ella
Harrold at the instrument.

Kev. J. B. Ely, in an inspiring man

ner, conducted ' devotional exercises
which were helpful to all.

Supt. Pierce thenvntroduced Prof.

Coggins, of Johnson City, and the

hands which greeted him attested the

love and esteem of our teachers for
this helpful He announc-

ed "How to Think" cs the subject of
his lecture, and the beautiful Ful-

ton's steamboat showed us that he

was past-maste- r' in teaching lother
folks how to think, and will not be

forgotten soon.

He wai followed by our own Prof.
B. H. Burkhart, in an able jajer con-

taining helpful hints for teachers, and

preachers, as he discussed the coun-

try church.
Enrollment followed showing 135,

the largest number for the first day
of any prior Institute, and the jros-pect- s

good for grand work. .

The Daily Sun is now four months

old. During the past three months

we have carried less than half a dozen

advertisements for local merchants.

During the past month we have not

had a single advertisement from a

Greenevilie merchant. This is not

verjj encouraging to us in our efforts

to e Greenevilie a permanent daily

newspaper, and we trust that some of

onr live merchants will begin real
soon to realize what they are missing
in not using the columns of the Daily
Sun the one Greenevilie" newspaper
that goes into all sections of the coun-

ty every day, and we dare say is more

eagerly read than all other .Greene-

vilie newspapers,

When He Failed tojConsiderAmerican Colleges

At the first Plattsburg Training Camp 65 per
cent, of the men were college graduates, Of tha
40,000 men in 16 training camps last year 85 per
cent were college men.

FRANCE and ENGLAND are amazed at the
remarkable organization which has so quickly breugLi
over a million trained American soldiers to their
shores. College Men are perfecting this organiza-
tion; and College Men are officering tha army.
College Women are restoring devastated France an J
Belgium and caring for the refugees.

YOU can be one of those to whom America Icois
for leadership. Will you do it?

TUSCULUM offers courses that will prepsrs
you for tha work without further training. Enroll
now and prepare to do your bit.

AiHreis'PRESIDENT C O. GRAY

TUSCULUM COULEG
Greenevilie, Tenn.


